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UsingMovableChords
ne of the biggestchallenges
guitarplayersfaceis that of playing
chords.Some of the problemsare 1). Knowingwhere all the
chord shapesare on the neck. 2). How they all fit together.
3).How to makegreatmusicwith them.In this articleyou will tackleall
thosethings,and whilethis is only a starton this amazingsubject,it will
hopefullyget you interested
in moreof this.
Thereare many waysyou can play chordson a guitar.When you first
beginyou tend to learnfive-and six-string
chordshapes,
whilelaterin the
intermediateand advancedstagesyou will be playing more four-string
chords,
triads,doublestops,with singlenotesto join chordsup.I havekept
this lessonto the four-stringchord shapes.
ln Exercise'l you can seefour differentshapesfor an E7chord.Thefirst
one is from an E7open chord,the secondis the D7 shapemovedalong
the fretboard,
the third isfrom the E7barchordshapeand the lastone is
the 47 open chord moved along the fretboard.Startby getting to know
thesechordswell.
Exercise
2 is chordsin A7,and arethe samechordsas the E7 shaoes
moved along the fretboardfive frets.lf you wanted to play thesechords
in 87,which you will, then move them along the fretboardanothertwo
frets.Again,make sure you get to know these chordsreallywell before
movrngon.
Thetheorybehindwhat you aredoing hereis harmonising
eachnote

Ex 1.

of the dominantseventhchord.5o for E7the notesof the chord are E,G#,
B,and D.Youcan seevia the musicor tab that is what the top note is for
eachchordshape.lt is similarfor the A7,and 87 chords.
What manyguitar playersdon't realiseis that playinggood supportive
rhythmguitaris all aboutplayinga nicesupportivemelodicbackup,not
sittingon the samebarchordfor four barsand strummingawaylikeyour
lifedependson it.ln fact manyof the bestrhythm playersdon,tplaymuch
at all,but when they do it supportsthe song.
Exercise
3 isa bluesprogression
usingthe new chordformsyou,vejust
learntabove,alongwith somein BT.This
is not how you would playthem
in a realsong,but an exercise
to get you to knowthem allthoroughly.This
exercise
mighttakeyou a whileto get your brainand fingersaround,but
takeyourtime and get them deeplyingrainedinto your memorysystem.
Onceyou haveExercise
3 well learntthen it istime to experimentwith
someof yourown bluesprogressions
and seewhatyou cancomeup with
usingthe ideaspresentedhere.Formanythis is boring stuff,but when you
spendaround95%o
ofyourtime playingrhythmand backup parts,having
this sort of knowledgeis priceless.
Everwonderedwhy all the guys who
havethe bestrhythmchopsget mostofthe gigs?
KevinDowningis a professional
guitarist, teacherand author.His contact
details,along with many freebies,
are on hiswebsiteat www.guitar.co.nz
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